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Big Headachefor BiS Pharma
b7Vill Hall

For pharmaceutical
giantEli Lilly, deathand injuryarejust
a costof doing business.WhenZyprexa,Lilly's drug to treat
schizophrenia
and bipolardisorder,hit the marketplacein
1996,it washailedas an "atypical"- a "safe,gentlepsychotropic," more effectivethan older drugs like Thoruzine and
Trilafon,without the dangeroussideeffects.Salesskyrocketed.The hypesoon gavewayto reality,asLilly facedwavesof
lawsuitsby patientssufferingfrom diabetes,massiveweight
gain,pancreatitisand cardiacproblems.Lilly respondedwith
the cozyarrangement
thatworkedwith Prozac,anotherblockbusterplaguedwith problems:quietlysetdesuitsout of court,
with proceedings
sealedand secretundera gagorder.Any- or illegal- rhatLilly is doing behind
tl,ing embarrassing
closeddoorswould remainhiddenfrom publicview.

Lilly's marketingsraregybentand brokethe law, hid unfavorablerisk studiesand pushedZyprexafor unapproveduseon
the elderlyand children.'fhel'imesran repeatedfront pagesrories,and Lilly'sstocktook a nosedive.
Claiming"tradeseerets"and proprietary"merchandising
techniques,"Lilly lawyersswoopeddown on Gottstein,seizing emailsand voicemail records.Theyconvincedthe courtto
orderan injunctionforbiddingfurtherdistributionofthe files,
but Gottsteinhad alreadysentout disksloadedwith scanned
copiesto a d,ozenactivistsandjournalistsaroundthe country. Lilly trackedthe disks down, trying to halt the escalating
crisis.
And this is wherethe hackerscomein. Someone- still not
identifiedby Lilly - got a copy,but anydistributiontracedback
ro them couldleadto contemptofcourt and seriouslegalconsequences.
Sotheyturnedto softwarecalledTor, setup by the
ElectronicFrontierFoundation,Tor is an anonymousserver
privacytool rpr createdto helpdissidentsin totalitarianregimeslike Chinaslip paststatecensors.Itwas perfectto help
the whistle-blowers
evadeLilly's surveillance.
The file- zyprexakills.tar.gz found its wayinto cyberspace,
and the court
finallyruled that Lilly couldn'tblockwebsitesfrom hosting
the file onceit wasfreelyavailableonline.The leakfinallywent
public.
'the
Zyprexadocumentsarea disturbingglimpseinto the
Eventhoughthe payoutis enormous morethana billion
marketingmind of oneof the biggestcompaniesin theworld,
dollarsin setdements
to tensof thousandsofplaintiffs - Lila firm with closetiesto the BushAdministration(Lillycao
ly canaffordit atypicalssell for ten timesmorethanolder
SidneyTaurelsitson the HomelandSecurityCouncil).Whena
drugs,and Lilly's marketingmachinemadeZyprexaits biggest studyshowedthreetimesthe risk of diabetesoverotherdrugs,
profit maker,with more thanzo million customersworldwide Lilly simplyhid it frorn the Foodand Drug Administration's
and salestopping$4 billion annually.SoLilly writesa check,
scrutiny.Lilly aimedsalesto dementiapatients- without apbuysthe silenceof the peopleharmedby its products,and
proval- in a campaigncalled"VivaZyprexa."Theyinstructed
rhenturnsaroundand passesthe costalongto the consumer productrepresentatives
to downplaydrug risks,and targeted
at inflateddrugstoreprices.All perfectlylegal.
children,who Zyprexahasneverbeentestedon. EmailsdisWhatLilly didn't counton wasa whistleblower,a lawyerand cussedthe strategyof indemni$'ingdoctorswho prescribeZyhackerstakingmattersinto their own hands.lust asLilly's
prexaagainstanylegalaction:"Our experience
with Prozac,"
legalmusclewaslax during Christmasholidays,oneof the
the memosaid,"confirmsthe impactand goodwillof suchan
expertwitnesses
in the Zyprexalitigationcontactedhuman
initiative."The memosrevealcallousindifferenceto the diaberights attorneyIim Gottstein,who useda combinationof clev- tesrisk Zyprexacauses,perhapsbecause
Lilly's othertop seller subpoenawizardryand fastactionto gethundredsofsecret ing drugsinclude- you guessedit - diabetesmedications.
documentsout from underthe court seal.Gottsteinturned
Lilly now facesa snowballingscandal.TheTimescompared
the memosoverto TheNeraYorkTimesbeforeLilly couldplug
Zyprexato Vioxx,Merck'spainkillerwithdrawnfrom the marthe leak.The memos,emailsand correspondence
revealhow
ket afterleakeddocumentsshowedthe companyhid heartat-

Lilly objectedto its secretmem-

os goingpublic becausethey might
"cause
unwarrantedfear amongpatients that will causethem to stop
takingtheir medication."

tack risks. r'nn scientistDr. DavidGraham, who blew the whistle on Vioxx,
testifiedto Congres$that atypicalslike
Zyprexakill some6z,ooopeoplea year
in unapproveduses.A studyin the Archivesof GeneralPsychiatryconcluded
atypicalswere no more effectivethan
older, cheaperdrugs,and five stategovernments,with enormousbudgetsfor
atypicals,initiated investigations.And
last month, four-year-oldRebeccaUley
died from drugs prescribedby a psychiatrist, including an atypical,raising concernsabout the approximately3o,ooo
children under fivewho takethese
drugs,despiteno studyon drug safety
for children.
Lilly objectedto its secretmemosgoing publicbecause
theymight "cause
unwarrantedfearamong patientsthat
will causethem to stop aking their
medication."Yetthis getsto the heartof
Lilly's corruption. Beyondhiding drug
risks and marketing illegally, Big Pharma doesn't trust its customersto make
informed decisionsabout their health
care.Growing numbersofpeople are
turning offthe TV pill adsand exploring otherwaysto dealwitft their suffering. A NeuYorkTimesarticlelast year
broke the story ofthe manypeoplewith
a schizophreniadiagnosiswho do well
with non-medicationtreatments.Maybe
the solution isn't to be found in a pill after all?
Now that would bring down Big Pharma fasterthan any scandal.
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